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anAmerican craft beer, andnobodywas
doing that at the time. I said, ‘Youknow
what? I’mgoing to startmyownbeer
companywith that.’”
Today,Hill’s beer is available at

select grocery stores and, starting
in January, at the new RayHill’s
BrewHouse. The two-story restaurant
will serve house-smokedmeats and
several varieties of Hill’s hand-crafted
beers, including a pecan ale, his St.
Louis IPA, a toasted coconut porter
and other unusual brews.
“I don’t do the traditional pilsners and

porters,”he says.“Iwant tomakebeer
youcan’t try anywhere else.”
ABerkeleyHighSchool grad,Hill

workedas a computer specialist for the
federal governmentwhenA-Boffered
tobrewanddistributehis beer.When
InBev entered thepicture,Hillwalked
away fromthedeal and took anoffer to
openabusiness inhis hometown.He
envisionshostingbeer festivals in aplaza
set toopenacross the street.
“There isn’t another brewerynearus,”

Hill says.“Itwas really rougharound
here 10years ago,but it’s like there is
awholenewatmosphere.People are
hungry for this.”

PESTOFESTO
6:30P.M. SATURDAY •THESAVOY,
119SOUTHFLORISSANTROAD •
$30 •PESTOFESTO.ORG

T
here are obviousways to throw
agreen event:Use china instead
ofStyrofoam,replaceplastic
bottleswithwater pitchers,buy

food from local farmers.PestoFesto is
goingonebetterwith abicycle-powered
blender.
“If youwant a smoothie,get on the

bike andpedal,” saysMollyRockamann
ofPestoFesto sponsorEarthDance
Farms.“It’s just anotherwayof showing
howmuchenergygoes into everything
wedo.”
PestoFesto celebrates local farmers

and raisesmoney for organic farming
trainingprograms.The event features
music fromRumDrumRamblers and
Miss Jubilee& theHumdingers, aswell
as food from local farmers, suchas—you
guessed it—pesto.
“I’vemadeanarugulapesto,a

sun-dried tomatopesto,”Rockamann
says.“A lot ofmy farmer friends are
saying, ‘Molly,whywouldyouhave
PestoFesto inNovemberwhenbasil
season is in the summer?’But there are
waysof preserving that basil crop and
celebrating itwell into the fall.”
Rockamann’s passion for farming

beganwhen shewas a teenager visiting
Mueller Farm, the state’s oldest organic
farm.Eventually, shewouldmove toFiji
andGhana,but she returned toMueller
to start EarthDance.
“Thiswas anorganic farmbefore

anyonehadheardof organic farming,
and that’swhatmademe really
interested in the area,”Rockamannsays.
“Back inour great-grandparents’day,
most of St.LouisCountywas farmland.
Whatwe’re trying todo is keepasmuch
of that farmland inproduction,which
is howweall can reduceour carbon
footprint—bygrowing locally and
eating locally.”
dkeaggy@post-dispatch.com

“I just keptonbuyingbiggerandbetter equipment.I
wasable todevelopapilsner thathad the full bodyof
anAmericancraft beer,andnobodywasdoing thatat
the time.” RAY HILL, OWNER OF RAY HILL’S BREWHOUSE
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Faraci Pizza
520 South Florissant Road
314-522-1100
Marley’s Bar andGrill
500 South Florissant Road
314-524-3277
ThymeTable Cafe
304 South Florissant Road
314-521-0440
TheWhistle Stop
1 Carson Road
314-521-1600
Cork
423 South Florissant Road
314-521-9463
corkwinebarstl.com
CoseDolci Bakery
100 South Florissant Road
314-799-2157
cose-dolci.com
RayHill’s BrewHouse
418 South Florissant Road
314-521-2337
rayhills.com

Lunchtime at the
Whistle Stopon

Tuesday

RayHill


